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Tar Heel
Cagers OpenBULLETINS

Beard Reviews
Coed Activities .

(Continued from firtt page)
course offered, attracting both men
and coeds. Archery, offered three

Best Christmas Wishes

Lock on Those

EXAMS
See Our

Outlines and Translations

The Carolina Used
Book Store

Upstairs Next to Post Office

times a week at the "Woman's ath-
letic field, has had a large enroll

No Bull's Head Tea
For Next Wednesday .

There vOl be no Bull's Head tea
Wednesday. There is a possibility that
Jonathan Daniels, editor of the Ba-lei- gh

News and Observer and author
of the book, "A Southerner Discovers
the South," will speak on Wednesday,
January 18.

The bookshop now has on' display
in the cases on the first floor of the
library, a collection of books on travel.

Light exerts a pressure on the sur-
face on which it falls.

Baptist Choir Gives
Christmas Cantata

The choir of the Chapel Hfll Bap-

tist chureh, consisting of 60 voices
and featuring several soloists, will
present Maunder's "Bethlehem," a
Christmas cantata, at the church this
afternoon at 4:30.

The service, directed by Miss Lena
Mae Williams, will take the form of
medieval church performances with
adult and antiphonal choirs.

Boykin, Ross
Pace Winners .

ment. Two badminton courts were
reserved for coeds two days a week.

(Continued from page three)
the Tar Heel game.

The varsity warmed cp for eTams
and a week of Christmas vacation
yesterday by walloping the freshmen
73-3- 2. Skidmore changed teams in
bunches and stressed accurate pass-
ing as the good deed for the day. The
first liners were Fish Worley, Ben
Dilworth, Bill McCachren, Foy Rober-so-n,

and Jimmie Howard.
But it was two second stringers

Coed Serenade Has been called off
for tonight because of Monday exams.
Friends Will change their ' meeting
place this morning from the first
floor of the YMCA to the Grail room
on the second floor of Graham me-

morial.
Professor Koch Will ' read Charles
Dickens' "A Christmas Carol" tonight
in Memorial halL Program wQl begin
at 8 o'clock; the reading starts at
8:30.

Instruction in swimming was given
from 2 o'clock to 3:30 two afternoons
a week, with1 recreational swimming
from 5 to 6 o'clock. Miss Carolyn
Perritt, who is working for a cham

Patronize Our Advertisers.pionship berth in the Florida meet,
was outstanding in this sport. George Glamack and Frank Cn--

Sad Cases These activities will continue
the winter quarter, with
and tap dancing added to the

schedule.

neo who stole the show. Sky-
scraper George stood tinder the
basket, pivoted, and tossed through
six Meld goals. Ctmeo was all up
and down the floor, setting several
baskets although making a few bad
passes. .
After the practice, Skidmore held

a team meeting and announced 16 men

Our Best Wishes
For A

"VERY MERRY
CHRISTMAS

and
A HAPPY NEW YEAR"

The tennis courts have been used
extensively by coeds. Coach John

- Those held within the confines of
the University Health service yes-

terday were: P. Barnwell, S.. 1L
Stroud, C. K Fink, R. A. Starris, E.
C. Bichardson, S. Dalton, A. Grover,
S. Barrett, J. Swan, E. M. Cashwell,
W. R. Casey, J. J. Spring, and G.

Kenfield has announced that this
sport will be .discontinued during the
winter, But will begin again in the
spring. were invited back for practice De-

cember 27. The sixteen were: Worley,

(Continued from page three)
Time 1:234. 200-met- er breaststroke

Ros3 (V) first; Woodhonse (V)
second; Lee (F) third. Time 3 HI.
300-met- er free style McQoade (V)
first; Records (F) second; Cadger
(V) third. Time 4:48. 200-met- er re-

layVarsity Boykin, Wilson, Cow-pe- r,

Nash) first; Freshmen (Barclay,
Stone, Meyer, Lees) second. Time
2:03.

SQUAD "B EVENTS
200-met- er free style Thompson

(V) first; Bohbitt (F second; Wills
(F) third. Time 2:59. 50-met- er free
style Fnnke (F) first; Guthe (V)
second; Peters (F) third. Time

100-met- er free style Edwards
(V) first; Gugert (F) second; Mal-Inc- k

(F) third. Time 1:17a

ESS0 SERVICE STATION
OBIE DAVIS, Prop.

It is hoped that a course in golf
will be offered at a later date underSend the Daily Tab Heft, home. McCachren, Dilworth, Howard,

Matb.es, Cuneo, Bowman, Pessar, W.
Carr, Severin, - Holland, Watson, A.

Dr. Robert B. Lawson. A class in
gymnastics is also being discussed.

Through the courtesy of Graham
memorial the bowling alleys, ping
pong and billiard tables in the game
room have been opened to coeds on

Carr, Branson, Glamack, and Rober-so-n.

Duke's Southern conference cham-
pions open their season with two
games this week . . . The Never-a-Du- ll

Momenters play Citadel Wednes-
day night and Pitt Saturday.

Tuesday nights free of charge. to A

A play day, in which Carolina coeds
were to compete with representatives
of woman's athletic associations of

CHRISTMAS

JREMNGS!
j

See us for quality food
for your holiday meals

... buy
"Where Service Is A Saving"

Phone 7041 or 7051

MODEL MARKET

& GROCERY

day want intercollegiate football to
lose the campus flavor, the survey

other colleges, was planned by the
Woman's Athletic council but had to
be postponed because of rain. It will
be held sometime during the winter points out. In Eastern and Middle At
quarter.

Dashiell To Speak
Dr. J. F. Dashiell, dean of the Uni-

versity psychology department, will
address a psychology class at Mere-
dith college next Tuesday. His talk
and slide display will describe many
of the outstanding experimental stu-
dies on learning and show how their
results have shaped and modified the-
ories of how people learn.

Fencing has attracted numerous

lantic states, students, 28 per cent of
them, think the possibility of profes-
sional teams gaining a greater follow-
ing is acute. In other sections the per-
centages are much less.

coeds. This year, for the first time,
there will be intercollegiate fencing.
A team, coached by Allan Bloom, cap
tain of the varsity fencers, will make

CLASSIFIED
a trip north during spring vacation,
meeting teams from several other
colleges in regularly scheduled bouts.
Misses Adele Austin and Ruth Par

Whether we view Christmas from its purely
spiritual significance, or attach to it primarily
a gift-givi- ng significance, it is the time of the
year for friendly cheer let's spread it at

home and far and wide.

FOR SALE Dollina H, f: 2.9, deLOOKIE, LOOKIE Aveloping tank, Omag filters. $37.50.
sons will represent Carolina at the
Woman's Invitational Intercollegiate
fencing tournament at Hofstra col-

lege, Hempstead, N. Y., on December

See Bob Little, 3 Pettigrew.5 Have you seen a finished picture of your Yackety-Yac- k

J proof? If not, come' in and look it over. You still have
V4'4 A A J 19.

For An Appropriate, Personal GiftMrs. Beard urges the coeds to con
xime to piace your oraer ior

WOOTEN --MOULT ON
PHOTOGRAPHERS

ior Mudents, Alumnus or Parent
Give A Copy of Smith Barrier's
"ON CAROLINA'S RRTnTRms-r- Andrews-Henning- er Co.

Chapel Hill, N. C.
Official History of Football at UNC

92 Paees - handsomelv illnstrwfAi
CI 4

On Sale at Book X & Dorm Stores
$1.50

"A Beautiful Girl Is As Beautiful
As Her Clothes''
MERRY XMAS

tinue their participation in athletics
during the winter quarter. "The au-

thorities have been very generous in
allowing us to use the University's
equipment,'' she said. "We do not
want to lose this opportunity by lack
of attendance during the regularly
scheduled periods for coed recreation.
I hope to see an even greater num-
ber of women engaged in athletics
next quarter."

Non-Profession- al

Football Holds Favor
(Continued from first page)

cago leads this time with a current
magazine article proposing to take
profits out of intercollegiate footbalL
Coach Bernie Bierman of MinnesotaTHE BETSY ANN SHOP
believes subsidization is declining
and has no apologies to make for the

TO WISH OUR FRIENDS ANDgame.
For the first time the Student Opin-

ion surveys of America have unified
campus opinion on a national scale. PATRONS A MOST

BEST WISHES
FACULTY and STUDENTS

For A
"VERY MERRY

CHRISTMAS
and

A Happy New Year"

Student interviewers from Maine to
Florida and Oregon to California, in
schools of all kinds and sizes, have
asked, "Do you believe professional
football will someday become more
popular than college football?"

Yes, said 24.2 per cent.
No, said 75.8 per cent.
But although one in every four be-

lieves this is likely to come about, not
even that many would like to see such
a condition. Only 14.6 per cent of the
men and women attending colleges to--

"at

P R.I T CHARD DRUG CO.

UKE& DUCHESS ROSE BOWL SPECIA
ALL EXPENSES

o

$147.50
Via Roanoke, Cincinnati, Chicago, Omaha, Cheyenne, and Salt Lake City.

LV. DURHAM DEC. 26th. 1:45 P. M. )
AR. LOS ANGELES .. DEC. 30th ...8:50 P. M.

Four Days and Three Nights in Los Angeles
LV. LOS ANGELES . . JAN. 2nd 8:00 P. M.
AR. . DURHAM JAN. 6th 3:40 P. M.

Includes
ONE ROUND TRIP RAILROAD TICKET, PULLMAN BERTH AND MEALS FOR EN- -'

TIRE TOUR AND ONE TICKET TO GAME.
Railroad Ticket may be purchased in advance permitting stop-ov- er for Christmas holi-
day, rejoining tour at nearest point. Those wishing to leave for Los Angeles December

20th apply for further information.
FOR RESERVATIONS AND COMPLETE INFORMATION FOR BOTH DEPARTURES

APPLY

? ''A

sill Cafedeirng

WILL
106 Old West

A RET
Phone 4026


